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DECISION

Chemicdal Intefcha e Comany (OC) protats the removal of
an item fbo salet98under invitatfion for bids (IFB)
'No.11-506T6, Fisuelad-y the D6'fedse Logistics Agency (DLA)
for the sale',of surplus governiiiient property. CIC maintains
that the agency improperly withdrew one of the items for
sale after bid opening to permit another higher bidder an
opportunity to submit a timely bid.

We dismiss the protest.

Th%& IFB was iiissuefor~fpurposes of sel2:ing. various surplus
4$Virvnment propet Jkemh'fNo. 1 'ndr the ,solic'itati6h was a
quantity ofgbphhophorac a d.i. 'Bidders were advised tihat bid
opening woU' &dti '6eDecembr 29, 1 local

ing wo ce ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_994,-atl-pm.oa
time. TheIFB aot'Wi~d a setin',enttitld Additional
General InformatA hiZad Instructions that;.frovided t t b]ids
must,;be in the possessior<6f the contracting officer by
3 rpnM. (central standa'rd timeJ the day pr:ior to the bid
openinhg." , The IFB also 'authoriz6d the submission of bids by
facsimile and Orovided that such bids "will be accepted
provided they are recsived prior to the specified bid
opening date and time'.`

i, ii " , s.t 2'4a4 t._ .iI Xjt ^> god' a
'At bid opening,-l~tthe-agencyt,received;three:.bids for item
No& i2. i.Two*hf2the -three ~bids; including.t#ie jirotester' s,
kldb;.eeh submixttedbyS,3f_. prm.-"ohn-the rday•`pr3or to bid
opening., The third bid,'smitteby Floied Fire
Eiti'nguisherl& Sheam bi&aning Company, was sent by facsimile
anidtla~rtived-a't tihe agency at 12:47 p.m. local; time.on the

a"bid'"pening; Floied's bid was-ee` highiest bid
receive,. After bid opening, the conriacting officer
decided`to withdraw item No. 1 from award because the
inconsAt;tency ir.'t.he IFB's instructions "iad provided one of
the bidders an inmprcper competitive advantage; Floied had
been afforded an additional day in which to prepare and
submit its bid.

CIC maintains that the agency did not have a compelling
reason to withdraw item No. 1, and that doing so created an
impermissible auction situation for the resale of that item.
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According to the protester, Floied's bid was late under the
terms of the solicitation.

The'agency's actions amounted to a cancellation of the IFB
for item No. 1 after bid op"eing.sr-Contracting officers have
brodadisctetion to';determine whether appropriate
citbumstances warranting cancellation of a solicitation
aft'br,.)Sd ~oening exist. Under;'Federal Acquisition Ad
Reduii,1t6bn § 14.404-ri1,',`an IFB~may Ite catncelUd~.ater bid
openiingwhere, for example, provisions of the Solicitation
,.rre 1tuziclear or ambig'iious, or where caiidcllatic'r is cl.early
he' th] jpub34c's interest. See ls'o Telemarc, Inc.,
;t. g2Y6S9,'APr.tlS, 1991, 91-i CPDAI 375. We hav3
specifidally held that where an Tr-B's bid submission
instfii&2iohs are inaccurate or donot r6flect the agency's
intentions~ih,,terms of where or when bids are to be
submitted, tlie agency has a compelling basis to cancel the
IFB. -Bav ShIpbuilding Corp., B-231918, Sept. 30, 1988,
88-2 CPD ¶ 305.

In-kiii'sYWase, Ou:bid submission instructions created a
bi~dd•g~tdhvirofment" in which at lieast one fitmIwAs aff "rded

3ficompetativd advanitage. .Firms sbbmitting bids by facsimile
were per7ittediby the plain langua~ge of the IFk.to--submit
b5ifds until the,~ime and date set for bid 6p6ning^>twlhereas
firmsss biitting bid•¶ty other means were requirea'to make
thiiir submissions-by 3 p.m. the da&y'prior to bid opening.
Based on these'0instructibhs, Floied's bid was timely
submhitted. However, because the IFS did not provide a
Commoti cut-off time for the submission of all bids, DLA
canceled the sale of item No.1 in order to equalize and
enhance the competition among all firms. This was the
appropriate action under the FAR standard. See Bay
Shipbuilding Corp., supra .I

CIC maintains that the reason given by the agency during the
protest for its withdrawal of item No. 1 is not the reason

16IC continds that Floied could not have.been misled By the
facsimile bid submission instruction because it was unaware
of the provision at the time it submitted its bid. This
argument is based on the incorrect premise that Floied's bid
was a late bid since it was not submitted until the day of
bid opening. As discussed above, however, Floied's bid was
timely based on the instructions in the IFSB. The question
of whether Floied was aware of the discrepancy in the IFB
therefore is irrelevant.
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relied on originally. However, an otherwise appropriate
cancellation is proper no matter when the reasons for it are
advanced. Currents Constr., Inc., B-236735.2, Feb. 27,
1990, 90-1 CPD ¶ 236.

The protest is dismissed.

John M. Melody m
Assistant General Counsel
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